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Before creciding to adopt , ,  permenent market observatlon system f,ort t r 'e  66p" iaqe oF.9" ; ; - ; ;  r 'e i l ,  ,o"J-un j ' in r "na 
, " t " . r "y  between thei:iliff,l':ff":^:r. ;iylJ'i l arrer ;,;i"i;e thu cormission,sresuft s or ; ;:::;r"ji );"#l*id1ijT*;fi,trtilijj;":li 
outove, '  s set period. i rr""6Ju'cir  " t ; ;" ; ; l  ut"o contoined aoecai lerJ pnograrnne for the system-Juri .r i" i l ru trrar peniod.
.P!L. l leport to the Counci l
I , . ,  December 1980. the commissio,,  
?y!r i t tec, to._the counciJ. a report
(t) or the expel*ui:" ff i ;; i^ rsTi-ruj.,ryro. rhe Cor*i""ion arsosuggested severe[  "1 , "1s"r  to '  tnu l . iq i ; " r ' i .ooo"" l  for  a  market
iillili:i,i;l ;t:l:T, 
(ai';;o'n:l^,'i" -in"in'"u rorrn of a decision
rj:ij : *, l; H i? 'jiiiilh Jti l;:prin ";":w f 'r*i ;i" : ""f ' u r L h e r  c r i t e r ,unrl soci " i -.;;i:i" :t ";;";; "#ii::" llff i;:ffi"l. ;;?#"i:*;"narkeL in'"i.'ri'iiid;i:i';;:3r'*'.j,";'j,ii* for obse;,;;q L,re
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a,rter examinine. ure commissiolls 
.pnoposol ancr eporr'esulrs oi ir l*"ff i ; l ; i i i l , ;r,:rur, in"'r"r"i i t  decibed lo_awair rhet;ii:i":;,;j ;:m;:*H";fo# ;t#:Iil T5'l;fluj,*,;;,c,onta i  n ing l :ne r . tnuf - "J ; " i ; " i
ob ta ined .  uu r ru rus lons  on  the  expe r imen t  ; ; ; ' i l "  r esu l t s
l )oc. StC( 77 ))0,t  j  
_: l  _U September 1977,
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- ) -
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i n  0c  t  ober  thF:llTgl",, ",'i..:llJff:":rfff;:'lirfl",;#"ilj ::ji,;rTf;:", ( r )Lounci 's  app: :uuJ ro"-"o l i i " r i "s- . i i i  i iJ  r ""Lut  obseivar ionsys l -em a lonq the  t i ' es  o i "o" " "o  For  i t "  - i rbure  deve loprnent .  IheJiSl; ; j r i lso cal ieo upon'; ; ; '  counci i  t ; " . ; :examine the cornmission,s
19Bg Co, rnc i . l  f ieso lu t ion
I n  L h r e  l i g h t -  o f  t h e , a b o v e ,  
, l :  c o u n c i l ,  i ' ,  i t s  R e s o l u t i o n  o '  1 sJune rg t36  (2 ) ,  
. cons ider "J ' tnu t  , re  cor r i " " ion  shouro  "on f  inu"  Lo
ff:F,"?i ;;; ' ;ff,::;:r?:;,:^"t tn"""v;i l  shourcj remain nrexibrearso consioe.;.r .  i r ,gi^rn" '"r i iJo; l ] : . , | ;  ; :o:tremenLs. rt ;  counci ip?: 'v  o r  expecbs  w iur  a  " i ; ; - ; : ,  ; : j : : : . : . : :  re - xarn ined by  a  work ino
::ffi, ii;1;; i:,":* l,',"""'l;'iT:illiln"F"fn:Jji$:l"i:i ffifi"n0",, Lfre r:1'e."t,,r'']ji-"r;:"i;,:':3ji"iJ;#il^:;i;fl-ri"3[,,0", reBT
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ASSL iJSMENT OF THt  OPIRAI ION OF5t s=rtM--- THI  PRTS[NT MARKITOt ]s tRVAT i  ON
I ; r i r ; ' : h a p t e r  c J i s c u s s e s  t h e  i n d i c ; a L o r s  L J s e d
o b s e r v e l i o n  s y s t e m .
T h e  L r e n r J s  o f  t h e  p r i . n c i p o l  i n d i c a t o r s  a n db e t y r e e r r  t h e  t i m e  s e r i e s ,  p e r r t i c u l a r l y  t . h o s e
o p i r r i o n  s u r v e y s ,  a r e  s e t  o u l -  i n  t . h e  A n n e x .
2 .  r . T onne s and tonnq,/k i lonret . lgg (al . l  three modes)
(  o )  t . l r e r e  s r r ]  n 0  [ i . g u r c s  o n  s e r v
h a u l j . e r . c  s i n c e  1 9 7 9 ;
w f r e n  i t  b e q a n  s e t t i n g  u p  i t s  m a r k e t  o b s e r v a t i o n  s y s t e m  i n  L g 7 g ,  L h e0r : tnn t is ' s ion  d id  no t  h ive '  a t  i t s  cJ ieposaL any  hormon j  zed  s t  a t i s t  j . cson l -c lnnee car r  ie r j  ancJ  serv  i ces  prov ided r  .Xpressed in  the  f  o rnr  o f' - tnne/k i . lomel rec  
cBr r ; .ed  be l -ween the  Member  s te t .es .  A t  the  s ta r t ,i t '  t h e r e f ' o r e  u s e d  v a r i o u s  n a t i o n a r  u o r r " u u ,  p a r t i c u r a r l y  s t a t . i s t i c sb.rokerr  down by^p:.o,Jr : . t  ancJ generel) .y based orr  foreig, ,  t racje date.I h r  o d o l ' , t i o n  o f  i l r e  r - r r r e e  " J t a L i s t  i c s ,  D i r e c t i . v e s  f o r  r o a d ,  ( r )i r r l a n r J  w a L e r w c r y s  ( 2 )  a n d  r a i  l w a y s  ( l )  " o n " i o u " a b l y  i r n p r o v e d  t h et . ; i L u L a t i o n  f r o i n  L l . r e  P o i n t  o I  v i e w  o f  d a t . a  c o r n p { . r r a b i l i t y  a l c l  e a s e  o fo ( l c e ! ' l { i  b y  u s e r s  L o  i t l f o r m s L i o n  p r o v i c J e c J  b y  c J i f f e r e n t  r r o t j o n a lI ] ( r rJ r r )es .  Never r - l r r : re r ; . . ; r  r ;e r t -a i r r  c l i f ' f i cu lL ies  r iove  no t  yer -  bee 'r : l i . n r j n o L c r j .  l r r e  f o l l o w r n q ,  i n  p o l t - i c u I a r ,  s h o r . r r c J  b e  n r e n t i o n e r J :
i n  t h e  p r e s e n f  m a r k e t
the  cons is tency  checks
For  the  bus i .ness
l ces  p rov i r JecJ  by  I  l - a  I  i  a r t  rood
( t r )  t ' h e | e  w e r e  c J e l a y s  i n  c o r r u n u n i c e L i n g  L h e  d o L a  f o I  c e r t a i n  y e B r . e( r 9 w ,  r c ) 8 4 )  f o r  s e r v i c e s  p I o v j d e j  b y  L r : x e r n b o u r g  r . o a d  h a u l i e | s ;
( .  )  L h r : r e  w e r e  c r e l a y s  i r  c o m m u n i c a t i n g  L h e  d a t a  f  o n  B e  l g 1 a .  a n c ru r . l t c l r  i n l and  wa t -e rways  end  fo r  Dudch  ra i lways .
In  t - l r e  1 . r l ev . [ous  re l t o rL  t -o  the  f ] o r . rnc i . L  (4 )  a  number  o f  ex tens ions  LoL l r t l  obove rnenL i  onecJ  D i rec t l ves  were  d i  scussecJ  bu t  i r np l r :mc . ta t i onp r o v e c l  s l o w c r  t h a n  i n t e n d e c l .  [ i o t h  t - h e  S t a t i g L i r : a l  u f f i c r :  o f ' L h eI u r o p e a n  c o r n m u r t i t ' i e s  a n d  t h e  M e n r b e r  5 t . a t e 8 '  n o t - t o n o l  s t - a L i g L i c a ]o f f  i c e s  h o r j  d i t f i c u L L i e s  i n  o b t a i . ' i n g  " u i i i c i e n t  f u n d s ' n c Jy ;ecso r r r re l  t . o  do  i l r e  work .  As  i n  r . uL r l re ,  w r re^  the  i n te rna t i . ona lf ' r o r r L i e r r ;  f a l I  i n  7 9 c ) 2 ,  i t  w j . i l  b e  e v e n ' , n o r e  d l f f l c u l t  t o  o b t a i nda l  a  o r r  i r r l ' r r , r - t - ron r rnun i t y  t rade ,  U re  i rnpo r tance  o f  t t r e  t ranspor ts t - a l - i B l . i c s  L l r o t -  c a n  b e  o r r t a i n e c J  f l r o m  i . n f o r m a t i o ' p r o v i c r e d  b yl -  ra^spo r t  un r je rbok  i "ngs  themse  t ves  shouJ  d -aga in  be  s r . ressed .
( l )  D i r e c L i v e r( ? )  D i  r e c b i v e
p .  5 0 ,
( ) )  D i r e c t i v e
p ,  2 J ,
of ,12 June I97U, 0J L 168, 26 June
o f  , t 7  0c tober  1980 ,  r ' J  L  , rg ,  I 5
of 4 Decernber: l9t l0, 0J L JrA, Z,
0ct ,ober  1984,  p .  ZZ,
78/r46/Lt:C
8O/  I I Ig /EEC
80/ t t77 /EEC
1 9 7 8 ,  p .  2 9 .
Decemben 1980,
December  lgB0!




, l l i r f f t ; " ; : l  " t  the bus iness op in ion surveys or  road haur iers  endon * , "  mu"L" l " l t i f f i ;# : t  operators  iu- lo  sound out  rherr  op in ions
[Jn cenL" t "  o : :? l : r  inc lud ing 
, th :  impor tant  quest ion o[  ]ever  o fact iv i tvn op in ions on the-market  t " ; ; ; - l i : .  getherer l  sorne months
l i ff ir:[ ::tt"iar-"ta,i"rr. ' 11i"'"""J"rruor". cerrain oLhernot "t  ; ; ;" ; lJ" i i ' , i :  : i : rHi: : :" ","uui" (such as invesrrnent) are
T h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  r a i l w a rLo sound ouL op in i ; ;  ; " - ' ; ; ; t , , : :? : t tek ings  makes r t  more  d j . r r i cu t ttfrev have rror- r,een *'u "u';.:;"jF';J;t;j iff i::"" "o-ih"t, "o Fer,
li:i,:?:"ff":i: ilr',:;5:.i:";x,.,.1, i"",,nl,"lossibre, in cases whererpinio, l f j  expr.essed arcJ Ihe resrr.rs outai; ; ;" i l i : i r?:: :  f f i : : f :" i l"tr
I  l r r r  { lomrn i  : ;s ;  i .or r
o t '  L l re  h r , ra l  t h  . . f l " :  
a l  woys  r :ego rdecJ  p r i ce  sur u fr u c L', o ;,,, ;1J, " :"'iJ liil,;,, !:i,i,r:i,,, Ii:, i:" ;Jr, r ",, 
"o f iJ"' isJ:ij ".l r t ; t 'wer ; r r  t rer rd , ;  i r , -p" i " " " - r , ,0- ' : l ] . f i l  j ] l ^u , , | : i - t t ,o ,ar rc i  e  torpr" ioonr jrrarrcioi ' ; ' ' ' ; , ;"Ji" l" i ;"1,, ' l l , lol l ; frf i :";; ; ;  "" jrrcj icaLo.'or r ire:
Pt ' - i ce  
- i ' r r d i t ; e . s  ( ! : : : :  
^ t i r e  beg inn ing  o t  1979  )  f , o rI r a v e  b e e r r  u s e r l  s a t i s n " " i " " i i )  
,  o ,  t h e  l a s t  e r q h t
' 2 .  t .
i r t . l s r r cJ  wa te rwoys
y e e r s .
r ! r f  r oacJ  hau l ,age ,  t he
s i r r ( - -e  I98U/ t j . l ,  jn  theG r e e c e  B r e  i n t e g r a L e d
res t i l .  t s  o f  t he ,  p r i ce  su rveys  ca r r i ed  ou ts i x .  Founder  Memb; "  S ; " ; ; ; " ; ; ;i r r t o  a  c o m r n u n i t y  u v * f u r l  
- ' r r :  s L n c e  r 9 u 3  i n
ihe  re i lways  l rave  p ro  v i r l e r j  i nFo rn ra t i on  on  ta r i f l f . s  on l y .  ye t ,  y r i t i rthe incr . 'ess i .s  
'spre,1!  y f  uoJ:1. :1 ,  "unt"ur l i " i  i t ,  is .  r ru"6,n ing more anr 'i ; i " rH; i i i : "  Lo obt" ln i i i io 'nat io, ,  on- i [J  u" t r " r  "urus *rerseo
P r i c e  t r e n d s  o v e .  L h e  L a s t  F e w  y e a . s  a r e  s h o w n  i n , r e  A n n e x .
( l )
( 2 ) COM(S0)  7U5  F ina rCOM(S4)541 F ina l ol '  5 December 19g0.o f  I  Oc tober  19g4.
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2 . 4 . b!_t
c o s t  $ L r r v e y s  a r e  t r a d i t i o n a r . r y  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  e s t a b r i s h i n g  sbreakdovrn  o f  cos ts  in  a  base per iod  and then mon i to r ing  thernovement  o f  the  cos t  e lements '  ( r ru i , - ; ;g ; ;  
,  e tc . )  u .s ing  anunchanged cos t  s t 'uc tu re .  In is  app; " ; ; ; - ; " "  the  advendag e  o f  be i .ngf ,a i r : ly  easy and inexpensive to "u" ly-"" f  ""o imposes s mim'munrburden on  t -he  car r ie rs  themserves ,  "no  ar "  onry  invo lved y rhen thecos t  sLr 'uc tu res  are  per iod icar . i y  
"uu i "uJr -nu ,  e ; le ry  four  o r  f l i . vevears '  0 'e  d isadvantege or  th i ;  upp; ; ; ; ;  i s  , ra t  i t  ignoresp.oduc t iv iLy  improvetner i ts  so  tha t  cbre  must  be  taken i , i ' .ompur inqcos t  and pr ice  ind ices ,  p ror juc ! i y i t r  improvemenLs probab ly  reducer ; o s t s  b y  a b o u t  L  %  p e  u n n r r ,  b u t  i t .  i s  o i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  aprec ise f  igr , r re .
Fo l low inq  an  og feernenL reachec j  be tween r -he  na t io 'a l  ins t i tu tes ,I r ' r rnon i  zer j  cos I  j  ^ rc i r :e" i ; ;  j  n IancJ^waterways have been usec, s ince197( )  '  I i i  n r : r :  r9g{J  the  ins t  i  L r tes  o I  seven t tember  s teLes  l reve  arsop r o v i d e : r l  i ' f l o r r n a r - i o r r  o n  r o a c J  t r e r s p o r t  c o s t s ,  r r u t  i t  i s . l e s sIrurno^Lzr:r '  r - l rarr  that-  on in.r .and waterway".  -  - r4o""over,  a nurnber oFl4ernl-rer .5t-at  es -  ILary 
,  I  r "  ian,r ,  c.""""1 spain ancl  portr . rgar _ do notLr : l<c :  J ' re ' r -  in  L l r r :  . s t - r .vey .  5o  f 'a r  i t -  r , "u  no f  beer r  poss lb le  bo  ob ta inf  r r r rn ra Lrway rr 'dertakings data f  ror , ,  ,h icr ,  i t  worr lcJ be possrble r_or : a l c u l  a b e  c o . s L  i n c l i c e s .
co's t L renrJs over t re r  a.s L few year.s are shown in the Annex ,
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2.  5 "  Shor t . -  ternr  f  orecasts  (  aL l  three modes )
For  f i ve  yesrs  the  commiss ion  has  worked ou t  shor t - te rm fo recas ts ,i ' e '  fo recas ts  fo r  the  who le  oF t l - re  fo l low ing  year .  Foreces ts  h 'veDeen prepared fo r  each re re t ion  (Member  s te t i  Lo  Member  s ta te ) ,  fo reach of  l t l  commodity groups ( t r re t .en chapters of  t ' lsT -  standard goocJsc l a s s i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t r 6 n s p o r t  s t a t i s t i c s ) ,
AnaJys is  o f  the  fo reces ts  fo r  the  las t  f i ve  years  shows the  fo l - low ino :
Mode Average  o f
fo recas t  s
Ave rage
o l  r e s u l t s
Ave rage  o f  i nd i v iduaL
annua l  d i f f e rences
Hoad
I n l a n d  w a L . e r w a y s
l i a i l
T o t a l
+  4 r 5 ' i
+ 2 r I %
+  I r 8 ' i i '
+  l l r I  u ;
+ I r 0 %
-  l r 9  y i
l r 4  %
7 - 1  w) l  |  f t
I O r 4  y 6
+  ) r l  % +  ) r B  u i 3 r Z  u i
I l r c  r ' , : s ;u l l - s  show t_haL  l _he
L l r o s ; e  f o r  i n  l a r r d  w a t e r w a y s
r a i l  s l r 0 w  l - l i e  d i t f i c u l t i e s
obse  r  ved  .
f o r e c a s t s  f o r  r . o a d  L r a n s p o r t .  w e r e  r e l  j  a b l e .
w e r e  o n  L l r e  o p t i r n i s t i c  s i  d e ,  a n d  t h o s , :  f  o r
o f '  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  w i d e  a n n u a l  f  t u c t u a t  i o r r s
I  o r  L l re  l 9u7  r ' r : po l t  ,  t he  comln i ss ion  d rew up  fo r .ecasLs ,  o r  more
1 - r r e c i e e l y ,  p r o . j e c L i o n s ,  c o v e r i n g  o n l y  r o e d  h a u l a g e  a r r d  i l 1 e  u t i - l i z a l  j o n
o f '  t l r e  C o r n m t . r r r i t y  q u o t a  a u t h o t t z a t i o n s .
2.6.  t4ed urr r l !g1nr  f  orecasLe
T l r e  a i r n  o ] ' t h e  n r e d i u m - t e r m  f o r e c a s t s  j s  t o  e x a m i n e  s b r u c t u r a l  c h a r r g e sj  r l  t - l r e  rno rke t  and  t -hey  requ i re  d i  f  f  e ren t  t echn iques  f  rom those  used  sof a r  i r r  t h e  a r r r u a l  f o r e c a s t s .
i r r  l - h i s  c o r t n e c t i o r r  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  i s  c o l l a b o r a t i n g  w i  L i r  t w o  f c o n o m :  cl l e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u i - e s .  T l r  j . s  w o r k  i s  b e i n g  c a r r . i e d  o u L  i i r  p a r a l l e l  w - L r rLhaL  cJo t re  u r tde r  t he  TASC sys tem on  j  n f  ras t ruc tu re  p l  ann i  ng  and  i sI t ased  r : rn  t rade  f  i  gu res  and  de ta i l ed  da ta  b roken  down  by  n rode  o ft ransp r ;p t  f ' o r '  l - he  ten  NST Chap te rs  ( i n t . e r reg iono l  rnove rnen t . s ) .
T h e  c u r r e n t  s L u d i e s  c o n c e n t r a t e  p a r t i c u l a r ' I y  o n  i n j a n d  w a L e r w a y . "  a n d
are  a i rned  a t  de te rm in ing  excess  capac i t y  (aga ins t  t he  beckg rounO u f -the  sc rapp ing  po l i cy ) .  Recen t l y  t he  Comrn is i i on  has  begun  work i l g  w i  t h
ano the r  i ns t , i  t u te  on  e  mu l t i - cus tomer  p ro jec t  t o  ana l  yze  how d i  f ' f e ren tt . r a n s p o r t  s t r a t e g i e s  ( l i b e r a l i z a t i o n ,  b a l a n c e d  m a r k e t  r e g u l e t i o r r )
wou ld  e r f  f ec t  t he  s i t ua t i on  i n  wes te rn  f  u r ,ope  i n  l gg0  and  2000 .
- B
2 . 7 .  P u b l i c a L i o n s
l ' t  ensu re  t -ha t  t l r e  resu l t s  ob ta ined  th rough  the  manke t  obse ' ya t i o r rsvs tem reach  t f re  app rop" l ^ " ! : ^ " r i ; ; ; " i ; ;  t he  connn isu ion  pub l i shes  
' r reet - ypes  oF  reL -o r t  i n  t he  Iu f r ' pA  I f rANSp0R i  u " . . " " ,  nBrne rv :
"  M a r k e t  D e v e l o p r n e n t s  ( a  q u a r t e r l y  p u b J . i c a t i o n )
-  i l r e  Annua l  Repor t ,  end
-  A r r a l y s i s  a n d  F o r e c a s t s  ( a n  a n n u a l  p u b l i c a t i o n ) .
I l r e  " r 4 a r k e t  D e v e l o p r n e n t s ,  r e p o r t s  a r e  t r i l i n g u a r  ( u t ,  f N ,  r R )  a n d  a r ep r e ' s e n t e d  i .  s L a n c l a r c j i z e d  f o r m  j ^ - o . , r u .  t o  s p e e c l _ u p  p u o r i c a t i m "  I h e yb r " :g  i ' r  v r i  L r i  a  su rn rna ' y  w f r i ch  i . s  a r . so  i . i i i ng ru r  
.  t n "  , nanusc r ip t s  f  o r
:ff i";#:j i ::L ic"rs "'u ,)inurarv "orpi"r"d irr 14arcr-r, June, sepLermber
l j i r r ce  19u )  i l r e .  " r \ n ' ua r .  I i epo r t , ,  has  been  pub r i s t red  j ^  s i x  -Languages( D A '  r ' t L '  I N ,  I r { '  r r  " n o  n L r ,  S p " n i s r , - * u ,  a d d e d  i n  r g g r ,  I h e  o r i g i n a l( { - N )  i . . j  t ; $ u a l  l y  c o n p l " t r J -  i n  A u g u s t  , r u u n  i f  c e r t a i n - b a s i c  c l a t  a  ( e , r ) ,
?i l ' ,1, ' r ! , ' .  
i r .e 'ot -  avai lable ov-r ; " ; ' ) 'nr t  rhe t ransr,erron.s Lake a
I ' r o  f ' a l  t _ l r e ' , A r r a l . y s i s  a n d  F r - l i . e c a s t s , , r e p o r t s  h a v e  b e e n  p u b l j s h e d  r nf . r ' r t r  larv4u.c j r : : :  ( t i t r - ,  IN,  
-FR,  
I i i : - t -sp; ; i l I_ ,  is  now l -o  be r rc icJr :cJ L,  t . l r 't '3 r lqe ' cer  x : t ' i ' tL l 'y  
,  t .he rnanuscr ip t  r : f  i l rese reporr -s  is  completec l  j  r r'Jarnta,y  '  I l0wever ;  
,  i  L .  ha. . ;  somet i rnes been cJ i  f  f l icur  L  r -o  keep the':,:i::::,'#l i;:n,liif;;o.i^::ir:;i; ;"ffi'u or "n,nf"u 
--il',,, 
subjecrs
l c . r  s l ro r t ' - c i r cu , i t  Lh r :  de  l ays  o f  t rans r  a t i on  gnc r  q r  j n t i ng  and  rnake  ' r ef  i q u n e s  a v a  j  l n b i c  L o  " u u J u " " . r n o r e  q u i c k l y ,  t h e  b o m m i s i ; n  d i s r - r . j b u t e sac ,vance  r :op ies  i n  f -N  o f  t r re  Annu" r ' n "o " " i  r no  the  Anarys i s  andForeca ' s t s  Repor t s  (o r -D t ,  r t  r ^ i " i r r "F I i ' quu . tu . t y  repor t s ) .  Th isappears  to  have  rne t .  v r i t h  app rova l .
wh i re  ' re re  i s . . r i t t l e  change  in  the  con te : ! : , : r  t l g  quar re r l y  repor t s ,the conbents  of '  rhe AnnuJi ' l " i i : ; ; - " ; i l " ron" idu"ror .y- i "orn year  to  year( " 'q '  the anarys is  o f  fn" -zr ,  ^ l s l  g"orp l  in  the r9g5 Annuar  Repor t ) ,
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t .
) . I .  I n t r o c l u c t i o n
In  i t s  Reso lu t ion  o f  rB  June 1986 (see po in t  1 .5  above)  * re  counc i rca l led  upon the  conmiss ion  to  rev iew the  ex is t ing  marke t  observa t ions y s t e m  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f l - e _ w o r k i n g  p u " i y . o f  e x p e r [ s  w i t h  a  v i e v r  t of i n a l i z i n g ,  i t  u n o  u i u f t i ' g  i t ,  i n t e r - " i i " ,  t o - i n u - r o i u . u  o r g a n i  z a t i o no f  t h e  m a r k e t .  I n  t h i s - c o n n e c t i o n ,  t h r e e  t o t a r r y  d i s t i n c t  b u tnever i l re ress  in te r re le ted  events ; ; " ; "a r reaoy  prov . ided cerLa ing u i d e l i n e s .  T h e y  a r e :
a)  the  Cour t  judgernent  o f  ZZ F lay  tgBS in  Case l r l l l  ( I ) ;
b )  the  conc lus ions  o f  the  Europe 'n  counc i r  (Heads o f  s ta te  o rGovernmenr )  or  z| /z; . junu r i l ; ' " ; " ; ; "  commissioi i "  y lh i te paper onthe  comple t ion  o f  i l re  in tenna l  ,n " . f . " t  (Z ) ;
' :  )  L l re  counc i  [  ' s  agree tnent ,  g iven  o f  i t s .  rneet ings  o f  14  November  r9B,and to  ' June r9se ,  to  c rea f ing  u  ,n " r t  e t  o rgan i  za t ion  to r  the' in t r : rna t iona]  r :a r r iage o f  goJ . r "  uo^ f " "0  by  1992 wh ich  w j . l l  be  f reeo f  a  I  I  r ; u a n t  i .  L a t  i v e  i e s t r i c t i o n s .
l n  l - h e  n e x t  f  e w  y e a r s
n)  the  rnarke t  w i r r  be  fu r ther  opened to  economic  f lo rces ,  anda d m i r r i s t r e t i v e  c o n t r o l s ,  p " " r i c u i a r r y  e t  r . o n t i u " J l  * r l r  d i s a p p e a r ;
b )  the  cJ is t inc t ion  be tween na t iona l  marke ts  and the  in te rna t iona iin l ra-Communi Ly narket wi l l -g; ; ; r ; i iy  o i"uppear.
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) . 2 "  Cus tomrg rs  ,  needs
There rare three. main categor ies of  customers for  the marketobserv r r t ion  sys tenr ,  namel i  tn "  t ranspor t  indus t ry ,  t renspor t  users  ancJpubr ic  sdmin is t ra t ions .  i ^ l i tn in  the  l ranspor t  indus t ry ,  ind iv idua l_la rge  t rnder tak ings  are  in te reres ted  in  compar ing  the i r  pos i t ion( t ra f l f  : i c ,  p r ices ,  cos ts )  w i th .  the_ average fo r  u i t  o ther -unrJer tak ingso f  t h e  s a m e  n a t i o n a r i t y .  s i m i l a r r y ,  a s J o c i a t i o n s  o f  t r a n s p o r tunder tak ings  are  in te res ted  in  "o rpu" in t - in "  pos i t ion  o f  the i r  mernberswi th  t i ra t  o f  t ranspor t  opera to" "  oF o thJr  na t iona l i t ies .  T ranopor tusers  nus t  be  ab le  to  en t rus t  the i r  gooos  to  under tak ings  prov id ingthe  bes t  quar i ty  o f  serv ice  fo r  the  ; " i ; ;  pa id .  where  pub l icac , rn in is r t ra t ions ,  whether  na t iona,L  or  communiLy ,  a re  concerned l  theymust a-Lso be abre to For.r .or , r  developrnents in suppl  y and demand ancjr : ' s h q  a n d  p r  i c e s  i n  o r t i e r  L o  e n s r r r e  b h a t  t h e  i n t e r n a l  m a r k e t  i sr ; r :m1.r . leLed as f , lexibl  y Bs possible 
.l ,nder  the  new.  less  requ le leo .  marke t  o rgan iza t ion  these Lypes  o fc r f i romers  w i r l  re r lu i re  re r . iab le  da ta  , r10 ,  thu ; ; io ; ; , " ;  ia r t<e t
' , s c r v a t i o n  s y s r - e m  s o  s L r u c t u r e c j  a s  t o  e n s u r e ,  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b r e ,  asa t is  f  ac to ry  l \egree  o f '  t , ransparency .
Mo 'e  ; la r t i cu la r  l y  in  t l - re  t ra r rs ; ru rL  sec tor ' ,  i l re  concLrs ions  o f  the  Ju l re1 9 { 1 6  c o u r r c i l  w i  b h  r e g a r d  L o  t i r e  c r e a t i o n  b y  l g g z  o [  a  m a r k e t  f  r e e  o [t t  I  I  r luant i taL i -vr :  resl-r ict  ions r , r r  f r r"-o"" i1"n, ]u of  goor ls ber-ween l -hcM e r n l r e r  ' S t a t e s  c r r  l l s  f  o r  a  s a t i s f  a c t c r y  , n o . k o t  o b s e r v a t  j  o n  s y s t e m .  I nt - l re  $a 'ne  conc- rus ; - io r rs ,  the  counc i r  has  ar ready  agreed t  o  a  sa ieguar r lc Iause fo r  i l re  per iod  a f te r  1992.  In  i -Ls  fo rmar  p ' r :posa_r  bhecornrn iss ion  prov i rJes  Lhat  th is  c la r ise  shaf  i  take  enrecL immer j ia te ly .whal-ever the f l i r ra l  f 'orrn of  the safeguar:d c lause -  whei l rer  i t  coverst l te  per i 'od  be fore  or  a f te r  r9g2 -  t ie  cornmiss ion  cons i r je rs  tha t  Br n a r k e t  o b s e r v a t i o r r  s y s t e m  i s  a  n e c e s s i t y .
u r l  in la r tcJ  waLerways  l -he  indusLr /  uont , i  nues  to  cor r f  ron t  the  prob .Lern  o fc x c e s s  c a r r y i n g  c a p a c i t y '  A n y  s c r a p p i n q  o o r i c y  m u s t  b e  b a s e o  n o t  j u s t{ ) r  an  adequate  assessment  o f  the  " r " "un i  r ; i tua t ion  bu t  a lso  onrner j ium- term fo recas ts ,  g iven  the  r i f "  uxpo, " tancy  o f ,  s  vesser .
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i . 3 .  I m p r o v  Ls-fiT;;
3 . J . I  t " a d  
.
Under  D i rec t ive  '  B /54 ; ;  w iLh  e  v iew to  improv ing  Lhe cont ,en t  , {the  que l rLer ly  repor ts  on  the  marke t  observa l ion  sys tem end nak ingthe  in f ' ' cmat ion  ava i leb l "  ro r r -q r i " r . r  y ; -  L ; ; - i " . r i J " ion  proposesreeor rJ ing  the  daLa requ i red  fo r  ' the  ana lys is  o i  q r " ,  EerLy  changesin di  f  f 'etent '  types of  t raf  f  ic  , ' ,0u" the heacr ings of  nal  ional  iLy c: fopera tor '  own accoun l -  t ' ranspor i  up" "u t ions  and opera t ions  fo r  i r i ' eor reward'  r ' rost ,  of  t f re f4ernber sLates'  experLi  ; ; ; "  in f .avour ofth is improruemenL a8 they considered that quarter l  y sLaList ics weren e e e s s a r y  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  v a r i d  m a c k e t  o b s e r v a t i o n .
) . ) , 2 .  R o a d  -  c r o s s
J ,  J ,  ) .
!:?dg_!1grf ic
The  co rn tn i sson  a i so  cons i c je rs  t l r a t  i L  wou ld  be  use fu l  t o  ac t  underill"":rl"r:"lii?":"|';;"iil" ":i':l ?:'ng'r-J"to on ""'ou-[."0u rrarricthe r.ii 'rective and to be rot"'nr'i"J::::^i;]3 3il:"i""ln;ril;il:TJia c f i e r s i t l i i  i L y  i r  a  l i r r e r a r L z e d  n a r k e L  f  r e e  o f  a r . 1  q r a n t i . i o t . i v ere, ' - rLr ic t .  ior rs .  ' f  t re  r4ernber  s tates ,  exper ts  agreerJ that  thetxs l  Lec l :  i ' r ' r r r  o f  daLa rx t  l -h is  Lys.ut  ' f  I , ra f  f  ic  s l - rou l rJ  be r :ar r ier j  ouLv r iL f r i n  l - l r e  f  r t unewr t r k  o f  D i r r : c l -  l ve  7B /146 /EEC.
l ioad :_ cabg!ggg
s l '  i '  11  acb ing  u r tde r  bhe  same D i rec t i ve ,  l he  comrn iss ; i on  a . l socorrs iders iL  necessof  y  Lo prov.LrJr :  ror 'g i t ier - ing dor .a on canotagea '3  aoon  as  th i s  Lype  o f l  t r anspor t  i s  a l t ho rLzed ,  Th i s  wou lcJ  c loseo gap which would obhervr ise subsis t  and f r ,u  inrorrnat ion woulc j  l reusefr - , l  in  assessing^bhe degree of  market  "ece"s ib i r i ty  achievedvr i '  th  regard to  the f l reedorn- to prov ide serv ices.  Mogt  of ,  f  he l4ernberstates'  *xperts support  the cornmission in t , "p ing thaL gre neces'aryprocedur 's vr i I l  be establ ished under t r re aoove Direct ive,  eo thstcabataqe t , ra f f i c  can  be  mon iLored by  the  eu thor iL ies  o f  thecountr ieer in which the t reneporL opetator"-"on"erned arees L,abl  ished.
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Rogl :_ l fansi t  th non:Communi ty countr ies
J " 3 , 6 .  A L I  t h r e e  m o d e s  _
a f  t r a f f i c
J .  J . 4 .
Ihe commission considers that  i t  would be desirable to gather c lataon r :nans i t  count r ies  (Aus t r ia ,  s * i i .u r rgnd,  yugos lav ia )  
€s  th isshou ld  permi t  eva lua t ion  o f  * ' "  J i i r i cu l t i ; "  ; ; ; ;un tered  by  theMember  s tabes '  t ranepor t  opero tocu  t rans j .b ing  these count r ies  inthe  course  or  in r ra -bo**un i ; ; " ; ; ; ; " r ions .  I t ie - i i ro* r " t ion  wou ida lso  be  use fu l  fo r  Lhe c reaL ion  o f  Lhe in te rna l  mar l (e t  and fo rcomprar ing the number of  k i lometces covered on community roads byt ranspor t  operaLors  f rom the  t . " " - iL  count , r i " " - . i tn  the  numbu"  o rk i lo rne l res  covered bv .comuni . l v -o iu ru to"u  on  i l re  roads  o f  thecount r ies  they  t - rans i t  in  o rd  u r  r - ' i i -  neceasary ,  bo  de f -e rmine  whotcompensat ion  Lo  app ly '  Poss ib le  so luL ion" - *hor i i  tn " .e fo re  beexetmined jo i ' t l y  w i th  repre .ee^ taL ives  o f  the  th ree  count r iesr : o r : c e p n e d  ( A u s t r . i a ,  S w i t z e r l a n O ,  i r g o * t a v i a ) .  i i  s f r o u l c J  b e  n o t e dl ' i r r i i  i n .  any  case '  c l i scuss io f l s  o i  tn iu  type  havo ' i l reu , ty  s ta r ted
i l,j|:,. ':i iJ'?ffi;;."t the stati.stical oiruce-o; ;;" ruropeen
J.  ) .  5.  !_q
[ ' - inaJ ' l y '  lhe  conr rn iss ion  cons idecs  tha t ,  w i th  da le  on  the  l - ra f , f  i ct ' ra r rs l 'h  i ' g  Lhe l ' l e rn t re r  s ta tes ; - i t " r ; ; . ld  be  po . r " iu i "  Io  eva ]ua te  ther l i l ' t i cu l  L les  encour l l -e r * rJ  by  any  onu- l , t " ,n t ru . '  s ta le  in  oo ta in i r ig ,r r e f o r e  r - h e  f  i n a  r  a ' c a r g e r n e ' t s  a r e  e s L a b l i s h e d ,  t r o n s i . LauLhor izaL  i .ons  i l r r :o r . rgh  any  o lher  14ernber  S ta ie :  
" i ; ;  
cJaLe concernL,dL S  o f ' t l ] "  L y r ! ?  i ' e t ; u i i e c l  L o  r ' o r r i t - o r  c o , n p l i e n c e  w i t h  t h e  c o . c l u s i o n sof the Counc i . l  rncet ing of  _10 June I9t)6.
Io  su ; :1 lo rL  the  TASC in f ras t ruc tune prann ing  programme and i .mprovethe  med iunr - te r rn  fo recas t  ; ;1 "  ro "  ,L . [u t -un" r .ys is  purpo 'es  (andl inked w iLh  the  IASC sys t ; ; i ,  the  comr i "o ion  nnu inc l i ca ted  in te res ti n  L ' e r  g e t h e r i n g  -  u n d e .  , n " , l l : : :  t r a n s p o r t  s t a t i s t i c s  D i r e c t i v e s-  o f  c laba,  in  i l re  fo rm o f  mat r ices ,  on  inbernat ionar  in tu" "ug ionarLra l ' f i c '  f loweve: r ,  rew procedur r :s  io ,  oo f " in ing  in fo rmat ion  o f  ' r i stype would be very expensive and coulo o. , iy  be used i f  there isc lose  coorc l ina t ion  and h ; ; ; ; ^ i ; " t i " " ' " r " t i i  
*o "k  invo lv ing  thet : r t r l i . f  i c d  n r r d  i r L r r r r l r r r r l i . z r , r l  j i n t .  o f  C , , r n , , r n i i , ;  , , , , r n i r : i p n f  i l  i n n ,r i l ' r r l  r t ' ' t , ,  r , t n r  1 x , ' r - t ; .  r t  r i r r ' r r i l .  l l :  ; r r i l r r . r : r f  r r 1 1 1 .  L r r r r r  L r r i r ;  i r ;current.Ly being donc by i l re SUIC.
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) .  ) . 7  . Al t ,  !n , r  ge mooes - r rar rnonizat iono f  n a t i o n e l and  i n te rna t , i ona l
s im i la . r y ,  t he  commiss i? l  hg ,  exp ressed  the  w ish  to  o rgan ize  thega the r ing  o r  I ' ha tmon ized ,  s la t i s I i " "  on  na t ione l  and  in te rna t iona lt r a f l f l i c  
'  such  as  da ta  on  d i f f e renL  d i s tance"  "ouu . "d  i n  L 'enspor topera r ions  (0_4p  km,  5 rJ_ t50  km,  e rc . ) .  Aa - ; " ; ; ; ; i  r he  r i gu res  o rl - l r i s  t ype  a f  e  ava i l ab le  on ly  f  o r -nJ t i . on " r  t ranspor t  ope ra t i ons .The commiss ion *o, iJ - : . i r .u  to  r rave fn""u s taL is t ics  in  order  to  drewrp  co rnpBr i sons  be tween  the  two  t ypes  o f  t ra f l f i c .
) ' 4 '  @ @
F |om Lhe  ou tse t  t he  marke t  obse rve t i on  sys tem has  f , o reseen  acom 'a r i son  be tween  t ranspor t  supp ry  t , nd  i emand .  A r though  f i gu reso n  d e m a n d  ( e x p r e s s e d  i n  I o n n e s  ! ! " i i " o  o "  i n  t o n n e / k i l o m e t r e s  o fs e r v i c e s  p r o v i d e d )  a r e  a v a i L a b l e  u n d e r  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  D i r e c t i v e sc l e a r l y  d i v i d e d  i n t o  n e t i o n a l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a f , r i c  -  i t  i sm o r e  d i r t i c u r t  t o  o b t a i n  s i m i l a r  i n i o r m a t i o n  o n  c a p a c i t y .
c a p a c i  t y  '  t n e a s u r e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t l r e  n u r n b e r  o f  v e h i c l e s  a v a i l a b l e ,  i sg i v c r r  i '  t h e  S l J [ c  ' s  S t s L i s L i c a l  y e a r j u o o u  g i  r " " ^ " i " . t .  c a p a c i t yrnea r ;u re rJ  i n  i l r ese  Le rms  i s  ava i rob . r .e  fo r  t he  ; ; i I ; ; y "  and  i ' l andwa t - r : rways l  bu r -  t -he r :e  B fe  gaps  i n  t . r re  suEcrs  F igu res  [o r  roadI rn t r l . i r r ; e  r  pa f  t - i c t , r J .a I l y  as  rega rds  se rn i_ t ra i l e rs ,  wh ich  a re  no tL ' e g ' i l ; t e I e c l  i r r  a l L  i " l e r n b e r  s t a l . e s .  T h e  p r o b l e m  o r  c l i f f e r e n t i a t i n gbeLwt : r : n  na t . i . on r  r  e rcJ  i ' t e rna t i ona r  capac i t y  shou rcJ  no t  be  a
i " ; ; : ; : :  ; : : i : , i  
f l s  t f re  in tesra t -  ion-or  u ,u ' ' " " r . " f  ,  i s  ad 'anc i , . s  a r
For  Lhe t  ime be ing  t re  commi .ss ion  w i r l  t ry  to  cornpre te  thes t a L i s t i c e l  b a s e  F o r  r . a d  h a u l a g e ,  F o r  i t - c o n s i d e r s  t h a b  c a p a c i t yu l - i l i  za t ion  shou ld  be  c ;uent i f ie i  in  tha t  ro " r  r . r ino .  i l ren  in  te r .mso F  a u t h o r i z a l - i o n s ,  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  i n L r a - c o r r m u n i t f  r o e o  t r a n s p o r tr n a r k e t  w i l r  b e  f r e e  o f  a r r  q u e n t i t y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  e f t e r  r g g z ,l4oreover  
'  some re  laL ions ,  a re  no t  sub jecL  to  au thor i  za t ions  and f .onc e r t a i n  o t . h e r s  i t  m a y  n o t  b e  p o s s i b r J  L o  a r r i v e  a t  a  r e l i a b l econvers ion  fac to r  "
A t  a  la te r  s l -age t l re  STATRA 277 docur r ren t  shou ld  be  used es  a  bas isf o r  a  s e c o n d  e x b e n s i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t i . s t i c s  D i r e c t i v e  f o r  r o a dl - ranspor t  ( lu /54e)  as  B means o f  obLa in ing  in io . r " t ion  on  cepac i tyu t i l i z a L i o n  f r o m  L h e  n u m b e r  o f  v e h i c l e s ,  t h e i r  p a y l o a d  a n d  t h e i ra c t u a l  a n d  p o L e n L i a l  u s e  i n  t , o n n c / k i l o m e t r e s .
I h e  D i r e c t l v e  f o r  i n l a n d  w a t e r w a y s  ( g O / l f f g )  s h o u l d  a l s o  b eex tended in  the  same wa,y .
I
I
ln . l -  on
1 q
J .  6 .
t . 6 .  ) .
-  l / r
-L.€=,..-.tulg_g
ffiiffip:rcrxrnr-rre@
Ihe Menrber  l j l ,aL.es,  expe.r ts  wr- , r ,e  o iso corrsu l  Lec j  r rn  t . l t t :  i . ru l ; t r_r t .s ;sop in io r r  sL t r , veys ,  ancJ  the  g rea t . rn i r j r . r r i t y  were  j . n  l avou r . c_ r f  t , e t t a i r r . i . r r r ;l i renr BS pa't_ or 
'* i"-  
rr l r"J iart<er_ -nt o""uotror,  s,ysL.,n,,  f  l re rrrettrr :cJco be usecl un!er L'"  new "y"tor srhouJ.d , . .uroin ir ighly I-_r.r- ,xibIr:  BrrcJ,Des tc les  ! -he  s { -ancJa rc j  qu*u t  i , nu  fo .  Lhe  i i r u  se ' i es ,  u r ro t r i . r l  i ' c l i r c ,ernore speci  r l 'c  quesLions on curre. , t  top ics whi .ch c ' t iJ .cJ be oc,c ,ed Lo
: : : r : : "  
r .  quesr ionnni , l *  n ] i ' t i ,our  "uu"  i rs -J  " rsn i .  r icar r_ j .^crease r r l
l i r t '  i ' c m r n i s s i o "  
: o : 1 g  s u p p o r t  t h e  n a t i o n a r  e x p e . t s  F o r  t i r e , e B s 0 f r s ." ;eL out  j 'n  po i r r t  
.2 ' '  2 '  p i [ " i i "o  Lhe coun" i r  accepLs t ; r rnL exr ]er rc , - rLu. r , .( '   r r  Lhe f 'uLu. r :  rnar l<et  o tservo i ion sysLem -r r " t  t re  suf . r ic ier rL  Lo ca. r . r ,: : : , t |F i ; i : ' f f : ;*oni ' ' iJ ' i " ; ; ; ; "r" ,  whjcrr  sccounr.  fo '  ar,our hair  r . ,* ,
tqgg/I, lenrJ wa Lerwavs
, i i ; : , , i " f i i i ; " ; ,1 : ; j : i : : " ' f ; : , { - r rc  ex l ,ecrr ;  or  rh 'var . iou, ;  rernr ,er  5Lure, .
,::l ;i3:j,,i;";",, j,,ve e.;;;;;'f :::if "i["i':;"1],\""#:;:, i', ,,""rur
, t  arrso L. . , r , .  i f l , , : : " ' l : ' ,u3i i " : : . .0 ' , "o.  " r ,or icr  be pub l  i . r ; r recr  r  r ,  r - r r r :  ro ' r r ,
::1,;;;l;;.,! u,,,,;;:i:;.:i"iilj; :l .i,i ,i;; ,n;l; #,1:::"jj, ii;,u, ,", ,5jr- i rr  es wi rh resard ro prJr i : ; ; ; ; "H:: i , ; : r : lsseci-rrr  r i , "^Me,, , i , . , ,
l ; l ' l ' l i : ; "- l ; ; . . , i ;no'" ' "  i l rat  Lhe queit  ion oi  "o 'por isu,rs;  urrr* j l j 'ar :Lur iresu,rs c,/''"",i,rnii;"il;3"irl*ri'i,]ili'ili,li:^#:i::"ii,,,.,;"".,,.,,
' ' c , e r t ' a r c i ' r c ; s ;  Ln  ano ' re r '  i l r : : : l l  
, n " t  * i o "uuoucJ  
. i . r rLe 'es r  ) . r t  L r r . sl r . o r ; e c l u n e ,  t h e  l " l e r n b e r  S l - a t e s ,  e x p e n t s  c o n s i c , e . e d  b l r a t  i t  w o u l c ip ro r rab i y  [ , e  ne .e . ' j sB ry  f i ns t  t o .ha rmon i i u  i | , "  , no thoc io rog i c r r j  bas ; r s, r ; r : r J  Fo r  t - r r r  1 r .  i ce  * r "u "yo  rn  L f re  ua r ious  counLr i . es  u " i r " *  be  i r rgt rh  l e  t -  o  rn r r r<c  n r r y ,  va . . r  i o  "n rpu " i sons  bu t ; ; ; "  r , ac  Lua r  p r i r : e . r s r ,  
.  T f  rei;ilil: 
,lli;,;,1 lli:: ;"::l:i: t J v pnovi;;; inrorrnaL i "" ",,-",,unse,; ,rii r r r l ic iLe a 'v  suc lc len " ; " ; ; * ; ' ;1" ; "? :J j " j ;  ; ; , "0  remajn i r r  use Loi - r  r l  i i t ' r rJ  waLer .way rnarke ts  '    1 r r  LUHt j  on  tne  road l tou . iac ]e  onc ]
) . 6 . 2 .
) .  6 .  ) .
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l h e  c o m m i s s i o n  w o u r d  a l s o  r i I :  ! h u  r o e d  p r i c e s  s u r v e y ,  c u r r e n t r yc a r r i e d  o u t  i n  s e v e n  M e m b e r  s t a t e s ,  t o - b ! - e x t e n d e d  t o  i n c l u c , eD e n m a r k ,  t h e  u n i t e d  x i n g J o m ,  s p a i n ' u n o  F o r i u g a r ,  a n d  r h e  I r i s hl lu rvey  t 'o  be  incorpora teo  in  the  cormun i iy  sys tem in  o rder  toex tend the  area  o f  observa t ion  cover ing  the  most  sens i t i veind ica tor  o f  t re  re la t ionsh ip  be tween supp ly  end demand.
t lg i  lways
I n  o r d e r  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  a s s e s s  i n t e r n e t i o n a r  c o m p e t i t i o n  m o D ee I f e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  c o r n m i s s i o n  p r o p o s e s  a b a n d o n i n g  t h e  t a r i f f  b a s k e ts y s t e m  f o r  o  p r i c e  i n f o r m a t i o n  s y s t e m  s i m i l e r  t o  t h a t  u s e d  f o r  r o a dg n d  i n l a n d  w a t e r w a v s .
) . 7  .
) . 7 . 1 .
[ x t e n d e d  u  e  o f  c o s t  d e t a
Hoad . / i  n lend  wa te rwa ls
0 r r  t l r e  q u e s t i o n  w h e t i r u ' r  s i  x - m o r r L h I y  c o s t  d a t e  s h o u r d  b e  e x p r e s s e dr i s  a b s o l u t e  f i 3 u r e s  r e t h e r  t h e n  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  i n d e x  n u m b e l s( 1 : e r c e n t a g e s  b y  I e f  . - ; e n c e  t o  a  b a s e  p e r l . o d ) ,  t h e  c o r n r n i s s i o n  w o u r ds t r P p o r t  t h e  e x p e r t s ,  w h o  w e t e  i n  f e v o u r  o F  m a i n t o i n i n g  t h e  c o s ti ^ r l i c a t . o r  i .  i t s  p r e s e n t  f o r m  w i t h  s o m e  i . p . o u u r e n t s  a s  n " c e s s B r y .Ihe  commiss io r r  however  p foposes  to  ne tu rn  l o  t he  ques r - i on  o f .o b ' s o l u t ' e  f i q u r e s  f o r  a  i n o r e  d e t a i l e d  e x e r n i n a t i o n ,  w i t h  t h e  e x p e r t s ,o l '  t l r e  v a l u e  o f  p u b  l i s h i n g  t h e r n .
I r r  l i n e  w i L h  t h e  s t i p u l e t i o n s  o f  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  R e c o m m e . d a t i o nN o  2 r ,  r - h e  c o m m i s s i o n  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  b e  " o i e  t o  e s t e b r i s h  a  b a s i s  o nw l - r i c l r  l - o  d i  f  f  e ren t i a te  be tween  the  ra tes  cha rged  fo r  d i  f  f e ren tt ypes  o f  packag ing  end  hes  the reFone  p ropo"uo  a  separa teca l cu la t i on  o f  cos ts  i n  i l r e  re revan t  l r o r r r ku t  f o r  t he  mos timponban t  t ypes  o f  t ranspor t  by  roed  and  i n tano  * " tu . * " y  i so l i ob u l . k ,  c o n t a i n e r s ,  e t c . ) .
l h i s  s u g g e s t i o n  w o u l d  a r s o  b e  w o r t h  e x a r n i n i n g  i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  a ta  l a t e r  s t a g e .
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r .7 .2 .  l lq i t rygn
Ihe Cornmi.ssion
:::::, ::iil';i'"';ffiff ffffiffi1'iF ::::ff1'jhrv c,oLs o' r6i ]sv6vcosr"s us ins rhe risu:;; ;;;;if i:.ifl i l;fft,,hry rJar;a ,r aj.tii l"ll::ltlgl Lo. obloin -ilir".rrri on n.,,n.,6-a,_,,:', nr,,the roiiwayl '*":lqingl t" rl'i^"il.,i|ff, ;:"H:t* i;r;fi "il,iiff;ff ,' il".:lfl::lj:"1:jry";i;illil," norlffi j I;" * il i ;t;;y?:: "iditu, 13 ;,, Jf ,, if " f il Tj iJ*. j: iii . l:iff,' ; iwj b h t he ri s ur.es - ;;" ""1o;ili id";jil" "lFj ff:"j;" :i,,i; ;";;iiar:ao1, t y
019.vir te nf lormsti ; ;- ; ;" ;n3i." 'uteo thot they, were prep"..uo Loi.bh e f iq res F.. ,F ,a^^^^r, cosLs, sub ecL to sLr, i ; [ ' ; ; ; : --^
f - inancial ind ica  t  o rs. .  - - :
l .  B .
At the rneet i r
proposerl  u*uo'9 
held wj ' th th:,  f :TPo, staLes.,_experLs, gre commission
lTiffiF"i;;ffi,'H.fff ii#:rui **l,:tt,'m" mlifu,,untrercil;;il:'ff"o ffilffira^o inia;; ;;;;
ir#*i"fti"'"e erree' ;;;,t*:i'fi iilttrtri itrffTjlH:Fl,, ,,
,l[t, tr';lii ii.;j 3j x. i ^ , ff "iii[" :;"ir * { tr iiffiFu", ;;J
,ig,i' ;i : f " ru r* iiiru diJ f i'isih:= i, fuiili ;in" .i:;ff ; " jro  who le ) .  ' r u '    t  r L j rE [ t vLy  rep resen l ,a t i ve  oF  "ooJ " [ *un "poa t  
uu
i:dit Ji,flii,"i,,lff; f;''ffij: Lhe^commissior i: in ravour orposrsibre on ln" r.inon"ii,' 'n"liil.;i,;l;jj;iri:;t ;; ;;';""jr"o,u u"
3 . 9 ,
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The possibir i ty,  of  using f igures on the number of  bankruptcies hasalso been invest igated. '  Fi fu"u" or t r r is  type """  "" fu.rryavai ' lable in ten of  the Member StaLes" Nevertheless,  the nat ionalexperts pointed out that ,  f lor  urr iouu reasons, the f ,bankruplcy,c r i te r ion  wourd  prov ide  i i t t r "  inc r ica t ion  or  the  r rear th  o f  theinternet ional  t " lnspor i  marr<et.In  the  f i rs t -p lace .  i t  i "  J "nera l l y  imposs lb le  Lo  d i f fe ren t ia t ,ebetween f i rm-s involu"o in ' inter.nal ionui- f"unsport  ancJ thoseopera t ing  onry  in  na t ionar .  marke ts .  s im i ra r ry ,  i t  i s  genera l . ryvery di f f icurt  to debermine the rear ; ; ; ; ""  of  bankrupt,cy(compet i t ion ,  bad.manag" r " " t ,  e tc . ) .  in  ac lO i t ion ,  there  issometimes n yuly Jong [ ime lag netween-fhu 
,uoorcr ing and thepubl ishing of  bankrufr t "v Jut"r  F; ; ; r i r , "u part icul i r  c l i f f icur ty isthe ract thar rhe numb;; ; i  bankrupf; i ; ;  shour.d be comparecl,acco'di .ng to s ize,  wiLh the number of  new businesses set up.
whi 'e accept ing that some bankruptcies may be the resurt  of  poor.management ,  Lhe commiss ion  cons i .bu* "  inu f i  by  t t re  ru* -o i  ra rgenumbers 
'  a f r igh bankrt lp l -cy rate vrould be evic lence of  c l is turbance orrLhe ma 'keL.  jL  ' rso  rbers  r -ha t ,  g i " " " " i r - , "  fo r lhcoming in r_egra t ionof  naL ionar  and in te rna l iona:  ru" i " t ; ;  ; r ; ; " "  i s  r ro  ne ied  todi f l fer :enr- iaLe between undertalcr .ng" ope"uf ing on a c,omest ic mar.ketancJ  those car ry ing  ou t  borcJer -c ross ing  s re 'v ices"  T5e commiss ionLhere lo re  p ropo.se$ t .ha t  the  cour rc i t  
- r ,J ta in  
tn i ,  ind i .ca tor .
grpley
l l ;"t : f f i t : f f i :  
has also proposed l-fral Lhe risures orr rhe number or"DnFice or fne';:"il:ll'8lffi"!il::::i";:r'jirl,j""ii;,**F:jT*,
services secLor ' ,  shoulc l  be improvecl  in orcjer to obt-ain a suf  f l ic ientdegree o f  c r i saggregat ion  ancJ  to  make i t  "u " i " "  to  q r r i ve  a t  abetter understanct ing of  market t r .enJs.  
-  
iJ*"uur,  the l , rember statesrexperLs  have c l rawn a t ten t ion  to  the  long Je tays  be fore  da ta  beconreava i labre '  l ' hey  cons i .der  tha t ,  in  th ;  6 r ; ;ness  op in ion  surveys ,  i twou] 'd be pref lerable to cont inue inclusion-or c luest ions to f i rms onperson.er recrul tmenl as an incl icat ion or tne re] .evant economictrends'  The expert 's  u""  " t "o convinceo tnat i t  is  i rnpossibre atp 'esent to drat ' r  a c lear l ine between intu"nut ional  and nat ionalt 'a f f i c '  The commiss ion  cons iders  th ; f ; - ; ;  v iew or  bhe ' impenct ingmarke t  in tegra l ion ,  th is  does  no t  " "p ru" "n f  a  ma lor  d i f , f i cu r ty .
I
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J. l0 F,orecasts.
In  sp i te  o f  the  d i f f i cur t ies  o f  d rawing  up  separa te  shor t - te rmforecasts f lor  a l r  three modes of  t rans[ort  in the last  two yearsand a  cer ta in  degree or  seep i i ; i s ; - ;xpressed by  the  Member  s ta tes ,exper ts  w i th  regard  to  the  re l iab i l i t y  ano;u i ;u  o r  sucr ,  fo reeas t .s ,the commision r6mains convinced that^ i t  is  i ts  responsibi l i ty ,  bot .htowards, t ransport  operators and tne-conrrnuni ty end nat ionaladmin is t ra t ions ,  to  cont inue p toJr " i "g  such fo recas ts .
At '  the same t i rne as producing medium-term forecasts under the TASCsys tem'  the  ins t iLu tes  consu l ted  are ,  a tLempt ing  to  deve lop  e  methodof using forecasts for  gross naLionar product "s a basis forsectorar '  f 'orecasLs (cover ing incrrsrry and agr icul ture) for  thej 'nterrnedier l 'e years '  Once t l i  j .s  informat ion is auai iaut .e,  f  orecastsbroken down by mode of  t ranspo"f  ""rrrr  be male- io i -ur"h NsT chapterfor each of  the f ive sub"uqrunl  y"""" .  This woutd ensureconsisLency between short-  and r6Jirn-turr  roru""" t .  ancl  vrould meant 'haL i t  wa's unnecesssry to c l raw ,p "up."ate short- term f lorecasts.
For  ' re  p rese 'L  L l re  commiss ion  p .ans  to .gg  on  produc ing  shor t_ te rmf 'o r r :cas ts  'n  a  fo rm s imi ra r  to  [ r , r l " r "ud  fo r  the  rgBT rep ' r t .
J .  l l . .
J . 1 l . l .
I f lprovement: of. l-he t ransmiss ion  o f  da ta  to l - he  Member  S ta tes  andLhe Corlmissi;;  b us l ters
Transmiss ion  o f  cJa te  to  the  Commiss ion
To speecJ rrp the process
e r r o r s  i n  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,
d i rec t  da ta  t ransmiss ion
3 . I L 2 . Transmissign of  data to the Member stetes
of.  supply ing daLa and recJuce
tne  Uommiss ion  w i l l  con t inueby  the  Member  S ta tes  u i " -un-
the  r i sk  o f l
work orr
X , 2 5  n e t w o r k .
In conjunct ion with the stat lst icar 0ff ice of the [urcrpeancommunit ies bhe commi"" ion-int"nJ"-t?'  ; ;" ;"  deveroping the TRAJNssystem (Tl lAnsprort INformation System) in orOu, to permit the t1irecttra^sfer of crata (obtaineo-From various transport surveys) to theMember states a'd the commissio^ and r"" i i i t " te detaired dataanelysis '  Generl-rry speakiqg, the n"t ion"r experts have expressecrinterest in procecJures' u"ini=""tabl ishe; t ;  permit the transmissionoft and di l*ct Bccess to, o6ta via tetecommunicat ions networks.
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) .12 .  Pub l ica t , ions
Irr  the l ight  of  i ts  exper ience the commission intends to rnaintainthe three ser ies of  reports currentry publ ished under the marketobserva t ion  sys tem as  descr rbed in  oe ta i r  rn  po in f  2 .7  
€bove.Iogether  w i th -a l l  par t ies  suppry ing- the  da ta ,  the  comiss ion  w i l lrnake every ef for t  to speed up publ icat ion,  improve internalp roduc t ion  methods  (e .g .  us ing '  deek- top  puur i "n i "g l - " "J - "J "p t  thecontent to i l re current need* or the common transport  poJ. icy,
) , I1 . g Vda- t impl i" at i "ns_
) . l J . l .  M a r q i n a t  c o s t  m e t h o c i
5o far the Commission has
has  requesLed.  I t  in tends
f i n a n c i n g .
)  ,  I ) . 2 ,
t lorne the rnarginal cost,  of al l  worf< i tto  cont inue wi th  th is  methoc j  oF
The Cornrni-ssion considers that .  the annual  cosL of  t f re merketobserva t ion  sysLem as  proposecJ  in  th is  repor t ,  en ia rged to  inc ludeS p a i n  a r t r J  l ' o r t u g a l ,  c o u l d '  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  a t  i t s  p r e s e n t  l e v e l  l  i . B .u ) U  U U U  [ C t J  ( a L  c o n s t a n b  p r i c e s ) .
I t  s l ro r t ld  be  undersboocJ  tha t  th ls  s r . rm does  no t ,  cover  Bny  opera t ionsto  be  under l -ake t r  in  respec t  o f l  s ta t i sL ics  on  the  Communi ty  quota .
) . I ) . J .  F i n a n c i n q
uut lay  on  the  mar ' l ce t  obse lvab ion  sys tem wi l l  be  shown annua l ly  i r rthe budget of  the [uropean Cormunit iuu.
4 ,
4 .
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CONCLUSIONS
After moDe then eight years of operat ion, the commlssion considersthat t l re market ooiervl t ion "y"tem has froveo i ts vrorth and shourdbecome permanent.
wi th  a  v lew to-set t ing up a system adapted to  the f ina larrangernents of organizat ion of tne tr [n"port market and giving i tan operat lonar  ro le  in  the fu ture inranJ-Lranepor t  market ,  thecommiseion, on the basir or *re anaiFi;  of the present systemgiven in this report r  proposes continulng to use and improve thestat ist ical snd-oaeaig'atrr l r ing procedure[ required to eneu'n markettransparency. The c"i l i ; ; ion-suggests (aseuming thet adequate
i3?ilfliilt;;i;"i;i"ff0" avairabr6-ro'-'rnnins ui"yrt;;i -Ch;-
begin implementat ion of  the extensions to the t ransportstat is t ics_DiTpgr iyu: ,  parLicr l ; ; i t ' l l  roao t raf f l ic ,  at  rhee a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a t e ; '
work  ou t  ind ica tors  fo r  capac i ty  and ra te  o f  u t i l i za t ion  o fcapac i  ty ;
con t inue the  pr ice  and cos t  suryeys ,  wh ich  shourd  be  conparab lefor:  a l l  three rnocles of  Cransport ;
cont i . r rue and expand the business opinion 
.curveys for road ancjin land waterway t ranspor t ;
; : i l i#: 
r ' fre short- and mediu*-rerm forecasrs as ar present
-  select and improve the f inancial and social indicators,
I f te colnmission plans to hold regular consultat ions with i l re MernherStatest experto. 
."na ""pt"""ntat ives or tn"-professionalorganisat ions, t lu Lransport unions and transport usefs on thevarious technicat problenne relat id t ;-" ;" ig"" in the marketobservatio'  system. I t  wi l l  gr: ."  ,ugrr." iy ruvLew the methodologyfor obtaining t fre resurts, and their-; i ; ; ; i lcance.
4 , 2 ,
4 ,  ) .
, , r t t . ,  , . , , . i
.';'tt:' ',-,';,,
4 ,  l L .
2I
Ihe Cot l r r . : i l .  is  Lherefone ca i lecJ r_ lpon to :
(n ) : " t  r rp  H  pe r rnanen t  rna rke t  obse rva t i . on  sys tem fo r  i n le ' c ,  goodsc ranspor t ,  v rh i ch  shourd  r Jeve rop  i "  p " " I r l e l  w i th  the  f i na ia r rBngemen ts  o f ,  o rgan iza t i o , . ,  oF  t f , e ! * -murke ts ;(b) 
i;;:-;:;ll^lninl;'l:iliil '" amended r '' proposar (r) rakins





i  (r) i ,0J:,No , C )35.I,
vt " t:"ore!.i-gJ'.
J n  t h e  A n n e x  t r v o
a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i . n
i n d i c a t o r s  f r o n r
0 v e r a l  I r e s u l t s  a n d  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  t h e  M a r k e t
a s p e c t s  s r e  e x a m i n e d ,  f l i r s t l y  t h e  p r i n c i p a l
s u r n r n s r y  f o t n  a n d  s e c o n d l y  a n  a s s e s s m e n t  i s
t h e  B u s i n e s s  0 p i n i o r r  s u r v e y s .
ANNT X
r e s u l  t  s
m a d e  o f
I l r e  r ) r e s e n t a t i o n  a d o p L e c r  i s  a  g r a p h i c a l  a p p r o a c h .  f  x c e p t  f  o r  i h eg t ' e p h s  r e l a t i n g  t o  m a r k e t  s h a r e s  a n d  t h e  g u s i n e s s  0 p i n i o n  s u r v e y s ,
o t h e r  g r a p h s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  J n d e x  f o r m  ( I g S j  =  1 0 0 ) ;  t h i s
f l a c i l i t a t e s  c o m p a f i s o n s  a n d  r e d u c e s  d i f f l i c u l t i e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  l r e  f a c tt h a t  s o m e  i n d i c a t o r s  w e r e  n o t  p r e p a r e d  a s  f r o m  i l r e  b e g i r r n i n g  o f  t h eM a r k e t  0 b s e r v a t i o n  S y s t e m  i n  r g 7 9  o r  e l s e  w e r e  l i m i t e d  t o  a  s r n a l l
n u m b e r  o f  M e m b e r  S t e t e s .
T f r e  r e s u l t s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  a r e  a  v e r y  c o n d e n s e d  s u m m a r y  o f l  t h o s e
B p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  M a r k e t  D e v e l o p l n e n t s ,  A n n u a l  R e p o r t  a n d  A n a l y e i s  a n dF o r e c a s t s  R e p o r t  i n  t h e  I U R 0 P A  T R A N S P O R I  s e r i e s  p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e
D i r e c t o r a t e - G e n e r a r  f o r  T r a n s p o r t .  I n  s o f ' e  c a s e s  t  E , g .  t h e  R h i n e
M a r k e t '  t h e  r e s u l t s  m B y  b e  m o r e  s u m m s r i s e d  t h s n  w o u l d  n o r r n a l l y  b e  d o n ef c r r  a n a l y s i r ;  p u r p o s e s l  a l s o  t h e  u s u a l  r r a s e  p e r i o d  ( r g 7 g  =  r 0 0 )  h a s  n o tb e e n  u s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  f o r  t h e  r e a s o n s  e x p r a i n e d  a b o v e .
13
l .  P r i n c i a l  R e s u l t s g f  t h e  M a r k e t  0 b s e r v a t i o n  S y s t e m
I . I  T o n n a q e s  b y  r o a d ,  r a i l  a n d  i n l a n d  w a t e r w a v
G r a p h  I  s h o w s  t h e  t o n n a g e  o f  g o o d s  t r a n s p o r t e d  b y  r o a d ,  r a i l  a n d
i n l a n d  w a t e t w a y  b e t w e e n  t h e  M e m b e r  S t a t e s .  T o t a l  t o n n a g e  f e l l  6  %
f r o m  1 9 ' 7 9  t o  L 9 8 2  w i t h  t h e  s e c o n d  o i l  c r i s i s  a n d  t h e n  r e c o v e r e d  b y
I 2  %  t o  1 9 8 6 ;  c o n s e q u e n t l y  t o t a l  t o n n a g e  w a s  o n l y  s o m e  5  
. %  h i g h e r
i n  1 9 8 6  t h a n  1 9 7 9 r  s , r r  a v e P a g e  a n n u a l  g r o w t h  r a t e  o f  l e s s  t h a n  I
% ,  T h i s  r e s u l t  i s  i n  s h a r p  e o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  m u c h  h i g h e r  g r o w t h  t h a t
w a s  a c h l e v e d  i n  t h e  1 9 6 0 t s  a n d  1 9 7 0 ' s  ( e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  o i l
c r i s l s ,  I 9 7 4 / 1 9 7 r ) .
G r a p h  I  a l s o  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l L s  f o r  t h e  J  r n o d e s  w e r e  q u i t e
d i f f e r e n t .  [ l o o d  s h o w e d  s b r o n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w h o l e
p e r i o d  a v e r a g i n g  t  %  p e r  a n n u m  ( p . " . )  f r o r n  L g T g  t o  l g g t  a n d  5  %
p .  B .  f l r o r n  1 9 8 j  t o  1 9 8 6 '  I n l a n d  W a t e r w e y s  l o s t  1 0  %  f  r o r n  I g T g  t o
1 9 8 2  b u L  h a d  r e c a p t u r e d  t h e  1 0  %  b y  1 9 8 6  t o  r e s t o r e  t h e  t o n n a g e  t o
L h e  s a m e  l e v e l  a s  7 9 7 9 .  R a i l ,  b y  c o n t r a s t ,  l o s t  n e a r l y  2 7  %  f r o m
7 9 7 9  t o  L 9 B Z  a n d  d e s p i t e  t h e  f l a c t  t h a t  t o n n a g e  i n  I 9 g 4  a n d  1 9 8 5
w a s  1 0  %  e b o v e  t h e  I 9 B 2 / 8 3  L e v e L ,  t h i s  r e c o v e t y  w a s  n o l  m a i n t a i n e d
i n  l 9 t l 6 ;  c o n s e q u e n t l y  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  2 7  %  f a l l  f l r o m  t h e  I g T g
I e v e l .
T h e  r n o d a l  s p l i t  c h a n g e s  a r e  s h o w n  i n  G r a p h  2 .  I h e  s h a r e  o f  r o a d
h a u l a g e  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  s t e a d i l y  f r o m  t 7 , 6  %  t o  4 5 . 9  %  w h l l e  i n l a n d
w a t e r w a y s  h a s  d e c l i n e d  s l o w l y  f r o m  4 1 . 7  %  t o  4 r . r  % ;  r a l l  h a s





C o m b i n e d  T r a n s p o r t
CanbLned t ranspor t  has  shown a  mueh beLLet  per fo rmence than ra i l -
a s  a  v r h o l e .  E r = p h l  s h o w s  t h a t  c o n t a i n e r  t r a f f i c  r e p o r t e d  b y
I n t , e r c o n L a y n e r  f e L I  1 0  %  f r s m  1 9 8 0  t o  L g B z ,  t h e n  g r e w  b y  2 6 ' n  t o
r9B5 and onLy  f  eLr  2  % 1n 1986.  c rgp ,h , l  a lso  shows the  buoyancy  o f
L h e  p i 7 E y b a c k  L t a f f i c  w h i c h  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  s t r o n g l y  b y  4 6  %  f r o m
I 9 B 3  L o  1 9 8 6 .
P t i c e s  ( i n  E D U )
t h r :  e v o l u t i o n  o f  p r i c e  i n d i c e s  f o r  e a e h  o f  t h e  m o d e s  i s  s h o w n  i n
G r a p h  1 .  f l o a r l  l r a u l a q e  p r i c e s  h a v e  i n c r e a s e d  s t e a c l i l y  a t  2 . 5  %
p , a .  s i n c e  1 9 8 4 .  R a j . l  t , a r i f f s  ( i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  a c t u a l  r : a i l  p r i c e s
t s  n o l  a v a j . l a b . t e  L o  t h e  0 o m m i s s i o n )  h a v e  i n c r e a s e c j  s t e a d i l y  a t  6  o ;
p ,  a .  s i . n e e  l - l r e  e n d  c s f  t 9 u l ,  F o r  i n . l . a n c J  w a L e r w a y s ,  L l r e  R h i n e  a n c J
N o r L h / i o u t h  m a l . ' k e l - s  h a v e  b e e n  c o n s i  c J e r e d  s r e p a r  a L e ) . y ;  t h e  u s u a l
s t r l r c i i v i s i o n  b e L w e e n  l i q u i c l  a n d  d r y  c a t g o  h a s  r r o t  b e e n  n a c | e  h e r e  s o
a$ L ,o  p reserve  compar  ab iL i .Ly  v r i th  o ther  mocJes .  0n  the  r t lo r t .h /5outh
r n a r k e l -  p r i c e s  i n c r e a s e d  s h a r p l  y  b y  1 4  ? 6  j . n  1 9 1 9  a n d  i l r e n  m o r e
s L e a d i l y  b y  t +  o ;  p . a .  t 1 1 1  I 9 B r ,  i n  1 9 8 6  p r i o e s  f  e l l .  b a c k ,  P t i c r : s
o n  [ , l t e  f t h i n e  r n a r k e t  a r e  v e r y  v a r i a b l e  c J u e  t o  t h e  L o w  v t a L e r  l e v e l s
v l l ' r i c h  o f t e n  o o c u r  i n  t h e  0 L h  c l u a r t e r  a n d  o t h e r  s p e c i a l  e v e n t s  s u c h
a $  b h e  o v e r - $ L c ; c k i n g  o f  o 1 1  a L  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  1 9 8 6  c l u e  t o  L o v t
r r : i . l  p r i c e s  I  s i n c e  ) . 9 7 9  p r i c e s  h a v e  a d v a n c e d  o n L y  a t  a b o u t .  I  %
p , 8 . ,  w e r l  b e l o w  t h e  r a l e  o f  i n f l a t i o n .  G r a p h  5  s h o v r s  t , h e  R h i n e
v t a l - e r  l e v e l s  a t  K a u b  l o c k .  I  t  s h o u l . d  b e  n o t e d  t - h a t  L h e  a n a J - y s i s
h e r e  r e f ' e r s  L o  p r i c e  p e ?  t , o n n e  (  t n e  u p t i c e t t  a s  s e e n  b y  t h e  c L j e n t )
w l r e n e a s  t , h e  p t i c e  p e t  t r i p  (  t , h e  t ' p r i c e , r  s s  s e e n  b y  f h e
t  r a n s p o r t e , r  )  v a r i e s  s o m e w h a t  1 e s . g .
4l . +  C o s t s  ( i n  E C U )
Graph 6 shoyrs the evolut i
increaserr sreadi; ; ; ; ;" ; :" '  
ar cost indices. Road heurase cosrs19B6 thete nu"ot tY 
by 66 % f rom tg79 L
separate"ur ,u"  a  smal ' l  rar r  ar  r ,s  % : r : t i l ^ r l ' ^ ; t r : r : ; : ; ' ' ,ou '  'n
na,kets 
.,, ":: j ; : ;" i :  : ; ; ,",^I::, : :  ; :" 
rhe Rhine and Nor hl 'ourhi;;: .: ;:.:,, l!.,,, :: ":; :::i i ::, ;i, :' :: ":,,:u rr,,!i,, #',, : ;,c o s t s  i s  a v a i l . a b l e ,  -  N  L t '  t ' u 6 '  N o  i n f o r m a L i o n  o n  r a i l
1 . 5 Cor{rpari s ol_-be t w e en r ice  and cos t  deve l rnen t
Yr aor\s 7 , $ andJ elyrlvt il.tei n c l i c e s  ( a r , i l  , ^  r , r , , \  _  c o t n p r a r i s o n  o f  t h el i s  boLt r  in  gcu  L l r " , t ' . t t t tp ' r rson   p r ice  anc l  cos t
n a r k e t s .  N ^ . r .  , . r r :  
, : . U ,  f  a r  r o a c l t  a r r ( J  t h e  t w o  i n t  o n . t  . . _ ,arkets 
,  or  t  f t /  south artcJ o;  , ' : "  
'  at tq c ' l  i  n l  encl  wa t  e rway
i n  i n t , e r p r e t i r r n  r . l r o ^ ^  . l r n e t  
D e a p e a L i v e I y ,  C a r e  
. F ! t r n r r r - r  , _' cp re t i g these  ; ; " ; ; ' 1 " ' r '  
s L i ve ry ,  
c r e r rou ld  
,eint:rs r iccoun ,,  
,r : : ; i :" : : ; r l l , - : .  
r"  praductivLty 
chenqes are 'nln o t
in lo  &o coun L in  the " " ; ; - ' i ^ r r ; : :
L aken
t,aken
For  roec l  r  Gtaph 7-  shows tha t  coe ts  har ,i:,:: il!i: but that "'n ^':::::: iffi; ;;"nji":::;jT;tsB2. 0n ,,,u n,i j" ::;:,:r:rmirar evoTrrrl0n of coere €





(about5 'n, . " . i , , l , [ f f i ;n ' " "narket ; , i ; " ' ; "mj : f f "
s l r o w n  i n  c r e p h  9 .  
i g h e r  t h a n  p r l c e e  ( a b o u t  I  %  p . B . )  a e  i s
52 . I lq i .cs tor '  f rom the Bueineae_ 0pin ion surveys.
Oue  Lc t  de laya  in  ob ta in ing  the  ' o f f i c i a l f r  s t s t i s t i cs ,
pa rb leu ra r l y  concern ing  Lonnagee ,  Bus ineas  Op in ion  su rvey '  were
ln t rodueed  fo r  road  hau lage  as  f rom rgTg  and  fo r  i nLand  wa te rways
as  f rom Lg fJ2  on  the  Nor th /sou t r r ;  a  e im i ra r  su rvey  hae  been
conduc ted  l t y  the  cen t ra l  Rh lne  commise ion  fo r  Rh ine  t ra f f i c  s ince
1 , 9 7 9 ,  B e c a u ' t  o f  t h e i r  e t r u c t u r e ,  s u c h  B U r v e y B  c a n n o t  e a s i l y  b e
ca ' r i ed  . t u i .  w iLh  ra r lway  compan ies .  Jn  add i t i on  to  p roduc ing
r e s u l L e  I n o r : e  q u i c k l y  L h e s e  s u r v e y s  a r s o  a r l o w  q u e s t i o n s  t o  b e
as l (ed  ' on  l e l sues  wh lch  aEe  dL f  f  Lcu IL  to  ob ta in  th rough  i l o f  f i c i a l , r
s L a t ' i a L i c e ,  E  o ( ) ,  o n  r e c r u l t , m e n t  o f  d r i v e r e .
Fo r  ce r t ' a ln  i nc t j . co to re  a  check  can  be  made  be tween  t f re  op in ionsgLven  j ' n  the  [ Jus i .neaB Op ln ion  su rveye  and  the  ac tua l  resu l  t s
o b t a l n e d  r a r t e r  f l r o r n  e t a t l s t l c a r  B o u r c € B  o
2 , 1 ,  J  n d l q a t o r e  f  r o m  
_ t h e  R o a c l  S u r v e v ,
The  rnos l .  i r npo r tan t  i nd tca to r  1n  the  quar te r l y  Bus inese  0p in ion
r r u r v e y  f o r  r l o a d  l r a u l i e r s  n o l a L e e  t o  r a c t i v i t y , , .  H a u l l e r s  a r e
a s l ( e d  f o r  e n c f r  r e r a t l o n  t f r e i r  o p r n r o n  a B  t o  w h e t h e r  t r a f f i c
a c t i v i L y  h a e t  l t n ; : r o v e d l  r e m u i n e d  s t a b l e  o r  d e c l i n e d .  T h e  b a l a n c e( ' f hose  f rau l i , e rs  rep ly lng  r i rnp roys4 '  I eee  Hroee  rep ly ing
r fdec ' t l r t ed " )  j " s  aggrega ted  fo r  a l l  r eLa t lona  fo r  each  na t iona l l t y
o f  hau l l e re  a r td  pubJ . lahed  ln  t , he  quar te r l y  Marke te  Deve lopmente




T h e  o v e r a l l  o p i n i o n  f o i :  a r r  c o m m u n i t y  r , r a u r _ i e r s  ( s h o w n  a s  ( b )  i nG r a p h  1 9 )  s h o w s  a  s t r o n g  s e a s o n a r .  p a L t e r n  w i t h  p e a k s  i n  t h e  z n d
s n d  4 t h  q u ' r t e r s .  T h e  a c t u a l  a c L i v i t y ,  a s  m e a s u r e d  b y  t o n n a g e s
L r a n s p o r t e d ,  a l s o  s h o w n  a s  ( a )  i n  G r a p . h  1 0 ,  e x h i b i t s  t h e  s a m e
s L r o n g  s e a s o n a l  p a t t e r n .  S i n c e  t h e  s b r o n g  s e a a o n a r  p a L t e r n  m a k e s
i  t  d i  f l f l i c u l t -  t o  s e e  c l e r a r l y  t h e  
.  
t u r n i n g  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  t w o  s e r i e s
s i m p l e  m o v i n g  a v e r a g e s  ( t n e  a v e r e g e  o f  t h e  r a s t  f o u r  q u a r t e r s )
B p e  a l g o  s h o w n .  R e g a r d i . n g  t h e  a c t u a l  a c t i v i t , y  ( a ) ,  t h e  m a i n
c l t a r a c t e r i s L i c  o f  u r e  m o v i n g  a v e r a g e  i s  t h e  i n c r e a s e  o f  s l o p e
o c c u n r i n g  i n  1 9 , J J  (  b h i s r  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  i n c r e a s e  F r o m  i  %g r o w b h  t o  ,  %  g r o w l h  m e n t i o n e c J  i n  . 1 . l _ .  a b o v e ) .  F o r  t h e  o p i n i o n s
o f ' r  a c t i  v L t  y  (  b )  '  t h e  m c r v i n g  a v e r a q e  i m p r o v e s  s i g n i  f l i c a n t l y
c l u r i n q  l ? B J  i n d ' i c a L i n g  t h a t  h a u l i e r : s  o p i n i o n s  c o r n e c t r y  r e f i e c t e d
t h e  i . r n p l o v e r n e n t  L h a b  w s s  s u b s e q u e n L L y  e s L a b r i s h e d  b y  t . f r eI ' o f  f  i c i a l ' r  s L a L , i s t i c s  s o m e  m o n b h s  l a t e r .
f J a r - l l i e r s  a f e  a l s o  a s k e d  f o r  L t r e i r  o p i n i o n  o l "  a c t i v i L y  i n  t h e  n e x L
r - l u a r t e r  ( " f o r e c a s L  a c t i v L t y , t ) ,  T h e  m o v i n g  a v e r B g e  , f  , , f l o r e c a s l _
a c b i v i . L y ' t ,  w h i c h  i s  s h o w n  a s  ( c )  i n  G r a p h  l g  5 a s  a  v e r y  s i r n i l a r
p a t t e r n  t o  a c L u a r  a c t i v i t y .  G i v e n  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  n o  a b r u p t
t - ' h a n g e s  i n  t h e  t ' a c t u a l  n c t i v  L L y , ,  (  a )  d u r i n g  L h e  p e r i o d  I g B A  t o
I g t J 6 ,  i t  i s  n o l -  p o s s i b l e r  t o  s a y  w h e  b h e r  f r a u l i e r s  a r e  a b l e  L o
f o r e c a s t  a b r u p t  c h a n g e s .
I i na l t y  I j r yp l l -Q .  a l so  shows  the  hau l i e rs t  op in ion  01  , ru t i , l i sa t i on
o f  c a p a c i . L y t r  a s  ( d ) .  T h e  m o v i n g  a v e r a g e  s h o w s  B  v e r y  c r o s e
r e l a L i o ^ s h i p  b e t w e e n  ( b )  a n d  ( d ) , ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t , , d u r i n g  t h e
r a t h e f  s t ; a b r e  p e r i o d  r 9 { t 0  t o  r g s 6 ,  h a u l i e r s , h a v e , b e e n  a b r e , t o




I n d i c a t o r s  f o r  t h e  N g t t h / S o u t n  m a r k e t
A  s i m p l e r  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  N o r t h , / S 0 u t h  m a r k e t  i s  p r e s e n t e d  t h a nf o r  t h e  r o a d  ( 2 , r .  a b o v e )  o r  t h e  R h i n e  ( 2 . 3 .  b e 1 0 w ) ,  t h i s  i s  d u et o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o n l y  a n n u a l  d a t a  i s  e s s e m b r e d  o n  e c t u a r  a c t i v i t yb y  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n .  A n  a l t e r n a t i v e  i n d i c a t o r ,  , r w a i t i n g  d a y s f r ,  i sa v a i l a b l e  f r o m  t h e  b o u r s e s  o n  a  w e e k l y  b a s i s .
T h e  o p i n i o n  o f  o p e r a t o r s  o n  t h e  N o r t h / S 0 u t h  o n  t h e  a c t i v i t y  r e v e li s  s h o w n  B s  ( b )  i n  G r a p h  r r . ' p e r a t o r s  w e r e  v e r y  p e s s i m i s t i cd u r i n g  r g r z  t o  r g g 4  b u t  b e c a m e  r e s s  p e s s i r n i s t i c  i n  r a t e1 9 ' 3 5 / e a r r y  r g , 6  d u e  t o  
€  t r a n s f e r  o f l  v e s s e l s  t o  t h e  R h i n e  w h i c hI r a d  v e r y  l . o w  w a t e r  l e v e l s .  T f r e  a c t u a l  a c t i v i t y ,  ( a )  i n  G r a p h  l l " ,w l r i c h  i s  o ' r y  s h o w n  o n  a n  a n n u a r  b a s i s  e x h i b i t s  a  r a t h e rd i f l f e r e n t  r e . s u l t  w i t h  s t r o n g  d e v e r o p m e n t  i n  1 9 g 3  a n c J  t g i o  ( r po v e r  5  %  i n  e a c f . r  e a s e )  "
T f r e  "  f o r e c a s t  a c t  i v i  t y , ,  ,  (  c  )
p a t t e r n  s i m i l a r  t o  ( b ) ,  a n d
o p t i m i s t i c  a b o u t  t h e  f u t u r e .
h a s  a  s t r o n g  s e a s o n a l
g e n e r a l l y  m o r e
i n  G r a p h  L l ,
o p e r a t o r s  a r e
2 , 3 .
F i n a l l y ,  a v e r a g e  w a i t i n g  d a y s  a r e  a l s o  s h o w n  B s  ( e )  i n  t r " p h  ! ! .T h e s e  s h o w  a  s l o w l y  r i s i n g  t r e n d  b u t  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  a b s o r u t et e r r n s  i s  v e r y  s m a l l ,  t Z  d a y s  i n  l g B Z  r i s i n g  t o  1 3  d a y s  i n  1 9 8 6 .
I  n d i c s t o r , s  f  o r  t h e  R h i n e  m a r k e t  .
F o r  t h e  R h i n e
t f ra l  f o r  t he
m a r k e t ,  a  s i m i l a r
road  as  desc r ibed
a n a l y s i s  c a n  b e
i n  2 . I .  a b o v e .
c s r r i e d  o u t  t o
B -
T h e  o p i n i o n  o f  R h i n e  o p e r a t o r s  o n r r a c t i v i t y , r d o e s  n o t  h a v e  s u c t r  a
r e q u l a r  s e a s o n a l  p a t t e r n  B S  r o a d  h a u l i e r s ,  b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e
f r e q u e n t  l o w  w a t e r  l e v e l s  i n  w i n t e r  p e r i o d s  i t  i s  p r e f e r a b l e  t o
w o r k  w i t h  m o v i n g  a v e r a g e s .  G r a p h  1 2  s h o w s  t h e  a c t u a i .  s c t i  v i t y ,( a ) ,  a n d  t h e  o p i n i o n s  o f  t h e  o p e r e t o r s ,  ( b ) .  T h e  m a i n  t r e n d  i n
a c t u a l  a c t i v i t y ,  ( a ) ,  i s  a  t r o u g h  i n  r g g T / r g 8 2  l " o I l 0 w e d  b y  a  f l a tp e a k ,  b u t  s u p e r i m p o s e d  o n  t h i s  t h e r e  i s  a  w e a k e r  c y c r e  o f
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2  y e a r s  d u r a t i o n .  T h e  o p i n i o n s  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r s ,( b ) '  o r o a d l  y  f  c : r r o w  i l r e s e  L r e n d s ,  b u t  a p p e a r  t o  a n t i c i p e t e  t h e
e c t u a l  a c t i v i t y  b y  a b o u t  6  m o n t h s ;  n o  e x p l a n a t i o n  f , o r  t h i s  i s
a v a i l a b l e '  O p e r e t o r s  s e e m  b e r - t e r  a L  g i v i n g  t h e i r  o p i n i o n  o nr r f o r e c a s t  a c L i v i t y t t ,  ( c ) ,  i n  G ! a p h  r 2 ,  t h a n  o n  a c t u a l  a c t i v ) . t y ,
s r ' n c e  1 - h e  c o r r e r a t i o n  o f  p e a k s  a n d  L r o u g h s  b e t w e e n  (  a )  a n d  (  c  )  i sq u i t e  g o o d .  l h e  " u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  c a p a c i t y , , ,  g i v e n  a s  ( d )  i n  G r a p n
U ,  s h o w s  s i m i l - a r  t r e n d s  t o  r - h e  o p i n i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y ,  ( b ) ,  e x c e p t
t h a t  a  b e L t e r  u t i l i s a t i o n  i s  n o t e d  l a . t e  1 9 B 5 / e a r l y  1 9 8 6  d u e  ! o
t h e  e x c e p t . i o n a l l y  l o w  w a t e r  l e v e l s .
2. 4. C onc l rlgjl_qn
I t  a p p e a r s  L h a t  t h e  o p i n i o n s  o f  o p e r a t o r s
u p o n  l - o  g i v e  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  i n d i c a t i o n  o f
a c t i  v i t y ,  a l  t . h o u g h  t . h e r e  a r e  a  n u m b e r  o f
d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  s u b - s e c t i o n s  a b o v e .
c a n  g e n e r a l l y  b e  r e l i e d
c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  l " e v e l  o f
p u z z l i n g  r e s u l t s
) -
clrast l  
]T:: :"  
"-""r"  t ransporred by
R a i  I  D -  
- _
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P r i c e  i n d i c e s
-  R o a d
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G r a p h  B I n l a n d  w a t e r w a y s  -  N o r t h , / S o u l h
l r i c e  a n d  c o s t  i n d i c e s
_.
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I n l a n d  w a t e r w a y s  -  R h i n e
P r i c e  a n d  c o s t  i n d i c e s
l ll ? , l i i l  l i : L l i l l l  l i l l  i l I i l  r , ,  r  ;
jq
g.eph l0 B u s i n e s s  O p i n i o n  s u r v e y s  _  R o a d
( a )  a c t u a l  a c L L v i t y
( b )  o p i n i o n  o n  a c t i , t L t y
( c )  f o r e c a s t  o f  a c t i v i t y
( d )  u t i l i s e t i o n  o f  c a p a c L t y
_ :  rnoving average / l e s t  4  q u a r t e r s
G r a p h  I l
-
Bus iness  0p in ion  su rveys  -  I n land  r l a te rways
( a )  a c t u a l  a c t i v i t y
(b )  op in ion  on  ac t i v i t y
(e )  f o reces t  oF  ac t  LvL ty
( e )  a v e r s g e , w a i b i n g  d a y s
: : : i '
-  Nor th, /South
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i ,  l
,gleph rtz Bus ; iness  ,0p in ion  .E tu rveys  
-  I n , . Land  ,wa te rways  
_  Rh ine( , a )  a c t u a l  a c t i v i b y
( b )  o p i n i o n  o n  a c t i v i t y
( c )  F o r e c a s t  o f  a c t i v i t y
( d )  u t i , I i s a t . i o n  o f  c a p a c i t y
_  
. :  mov ing  ave rage  /  I as t  4  qua r te rs
At defte mikroftmkgrt.er sa vans-keflioj at rase ,rFat oen eneste originaterst, - odi itid iir iaaidhed, "i"-r-"i ri^g" kvaritet.
Die schlechte Lesbarkeit dieser Mikroficfre ist zuruck rGl"r ; di"g"t:gt o'l"tt, t.t .Veriusi t6;i#,iffibrisinar-rextes.
l6Metyr1 Otoriyetoq_ ouro0 rou pqpqQelriou o<peAffiornvKoKnrTo!.ornror6upovo6,*",t-6r"-*;uiil";r?urunou
La escasa dad del unico original dlsprnible.
The low readability of this ficroti"or thu onry original oocui.,ent avairabre.
Le manque de nettet6 de cette microfiche est d0 d lamauvaise qualit6 du seut document oriqinir oid sponible.
De minder goede leesbaarfieid van dil microficfiep .an or r li he b t9 
.wljten aan de sfodtohet onlg bescfiikbaro ortgi,fi:'5wr u
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